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問1. 以下の文化人類学者のなかから3人を選び、 それぞれについて業績や学会への理論的貢献について述べなさい。

(F. ボアズ、 C. レグィ＝ス トロ ース 、 J. クリフォー ド、 C. ギアツ、 M. ス トラザーン、 B. ラトウ ーノレ）

間2. 戦略的本質主義とは何か。 また、 それに対するあなた自身の態度や考えについて述べなさい。

問3. 以下の言葉から2つを選び、 それぞれについて説明しなさし冶

（芸術、 文化の客体化、先住民、 開発人類学、 グロ ーパリズム）

問4. 以下の英文を読み、 問いに答えなさい

Socialization into jazz music throughout most of the 20th centuηtοok place outside of formal institutions of 
education: Musicians learned to play jazz through emul出.on within the sites where the music was per五Jrmed or, 
with the dissemination of recording technology, by listening to previously recorded music. Although many jazz 
musicians received some formal musical education in the early 20th century in and.around New Orleans and 
possessed various degrees of musical literacy, they re田ived this training after many years of absorption of, and 
active participation in, jazz music. Most importantly; the tr白血ng they 目白ived出d not so much concern jazz per 
田 as it did learning how tο read music and playなIBtruments.τT司ning was informed by classical-music norms, 
and, often, classically trained music teachers used classical-music method books for this purpose. 

This situation persisted after the “Great Migration," as n田nerous musicians moved from the southern 
United States to northern urban centers during the 1920s. The increasing吋sib出ty and s叩白ss of jazz music 
from the 1920s through 吐1e 1940s in these centβrs was not accompanied by social aαeptance but, rather, by 
deep ambivalence. Threatened by i匂p訂ticipa加勾r nature, its percussive emphasis, and i臼association with the 
red-light distric臼 in New Orleans and Chicago and motivated by racial bigotry, white middle- and 
upper-middle-class people understood jazz to be both a threat to morality and a debased form of music. This 
unders臼nding formed the background for the exclusion of jazz music from music schools’ curricula in this period 
despite (or because o:O its growing commercial sucぽss. Toward the end of the 1920s and through the 1930s, jazz 
was allowed in句 educational institutions only in rare cases. 

英単語の意味bigotry：偏見 debased：堕落した
（出典Eitan Wilf (2010) Swinging within the iron cage: Modernity; creativity; and embodied practice in America 

postsecondary jazz education. Amθ·n·canEめnologおt.37(3): 563・582)

①上の段落（Socialization から purpose.まで）を全訳しなさし 1

②二重下縦刊の deep ambivalence が具体的にどのようなことを指してしものカ説明しなさい。

著作権の関係上、開示しない。






